
INDEPENDENT KEPUBLICANS.

They Hold Their Much-AdvertiBo- d

Mooting for Conference in
Now York.

Dflpgatfs Present from Massachusetts,

Coanectict, Khode Island, New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania.

Gtoigi William Curtis the Leading Spirit
of the Conference Carl

Schurz Too.

Nkw YoiiK, July 22. Tm Independent
Ki publicans In Id the much talked ol con-- I.

ruxc in a little theatre attached to the
I'liivcisKy Club ou Twenty-sixt- h street

Arrangements had been made to
cliange the place of meeting should the
b ill prove too small for the delegates
w ! ii.iiht attend. There was admission
by tieke'.s only. There were present (!el-L'-t- net

from Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Kho.ie Island, New .Jersey, Pennsylvania
:,ud N Vurk, and the hall was conipar-:- y to

well tilled when the meeting was
i.illidio order. The National Tempcr-nna- - in

v!ty circulated a memorial to
xue Conference asking It to take cogni-Miu- 't be

ot the alcoholic liquor trallic, and
: it not to indorse the "saloon

pl..:ik" of the l'emocratic platform w hich
a: "We oppose sumptuary laws which

vi the c:ti. u and interfere with individ-
ual .ii.erty." Lawyer Charles II. Miller
j.upr;:;tcndcd the preliminary arrange- - the

...el.'.S.
At !!:.") a.m. Carl Scum, lienj. II.

r.:,t.w, Vi. C. lieechcr, Ciareuce
l'.owt-r- l'ruticls C. liarlow and others
made their appearance, which caused a
rviijd if appiau-- e. The members of the

LdiLt Kxecutive Coiuiuittce of i

bi.achasett were all preseut.
WJieu Curtis appeared upon the plat-for:- ::

he os greeted with applause. So
Cu::.s called the conference to order and
jj the tall. Wheu he read that portion

re s.:'.:. t. the publication: "Who will
ho: :: -r lhalne and Logan," he was
nurrurte- - ly hearty applause.

C ..riitthea nominated Charles K. Cod-f- i
r chi. rtr.aa. The nomination was

.l rrcf.n-d- . He then read the list of
V viTt.' iu.l and the enrollment com-!...:- .:

Ziv tiaaes of Schur., Barlow, her
I,.:,-;;u--

:t. f Maryland, and others were for:;.. applause. The nominees
L.oi.y elected.

I:tu.iL iiplaue greeted Cod-vi-.- z

hv ascended the plat-!o:r.- ..

C
..-uz-

. ia his address,
k: V . : c : i. great honor on me
i ch ::.'. i: Ic over the tie-i)'- .. I: io

ii u xCyof oilice holders,
i u: i c :. v iios'. ;) desire Is for to
t- -r .;c of t i H.: .try. We have

:: (i'-- . us.jf ;:".y atliliations for ure
ths Tit u oiiiinatiou of the

j -- .". ij; tie Presidency, is
i v.' ALL'.r.citi manhood, li.aine
La. i.: c. d Lis record from the
..r. he used a public otlice for
; : z.i, aid v. e fear he will continue
la?:. us-- ii u.e'.hods; that he will prove
t)'l' si ;n any enterprise he uwy
iu.j .:.--: iu. tt'c make no charges against
hi? pr character: but li.aine is not
St to :.e l'resid.-nt- There Is no creat is- -'

y defined, Utwc.n thet.vo par-t'-.- v

Sj v.e have to confine oi.rselvts to
;. on of tituoa of CiitiUS dates. We :

purpose in view, aad as
:(;. we desire to act to.'eth.r.

tot ij.jt, I thit., make anv at- -

Ui..; d. mani plcdgi-- or hint cou- -
w hatevcr is here, every iii

t.ltl 3 free to foiiow his oivri
tr-v- . Nu pledges w ill be

!, ur.d certain. y Lone given, IT

lor i:.;, . I'.I do n t to viv th .t the
C' fea'. ...J l;.:iine s'.wulJ be compared In
ah LjLorai.ie meaus. As a Ufv-lnn- g

of th; Demjcrutic party and with
to '.:.'...n;i'iii of becoming ideiit'.lied with
it, I w.'d y..-- and sty: 'it is f.r-V:-

lor tie li- public that at a c risis
wh' a the patty which has h en the party
ofir'gr. -- , ha ts and uufaithful, the
party uh h we have been aecc-iv- e to
lestroy h iivj 'wi-- c iuteliigeiicc and
t:vic courage. It has risen to its great

and these K rpubll-cai.- s

win would make efforts iu
opposition t the candidate they
beii. ve to tc uiitit, can with no less self
rep.ct ri-- e w,ihout surrendering con-ictio-

and in the exercise of the high-
est poiitieal expediency give their votes

u.e relunu duveruor of New lork.
Let us impress upon the voters that po
litical straightforwardness is better than
political succesi. When we have done our
work Li re, let us go to our homes aud
Use our influence lor the cause we con-
ceive to be the eau-- e of our country."

The spiaKerwas frequently interrupted
with applause.

AlKT further speeches of the same tenot
as Codmaii's, a recess was taken until 1)

p- m. AfUrrecess the Couimittc on Peso-lution- s

presented a report, in lcrsing
Cleveland and Hendricks amid wild eheer-iie- j.

The Committee on Organization
suggested Uie formation of a National
Committee as the best method of aidim'the election ot the l)..m..cr:,u,. ti,.c-..- ,

The t jtal number ol accredited delc-'a- s
present was io

Unveiling: the Statue of Beethoven.
Nkw Vokk, July L'h'. The ceremonies

cl unveiling the Iteethoven statue In
Central Park took place this afternoon.
It was witnessed by D0,00 persons. The
cereinories were under the auspices of
the Beethoven Mannerchor, who erected
the statue at their own expense aud pre-
sented it to the city. J. M. Dinners, the
President, made the presentation speech,
aud Mayor lldson accepted the statue on
behalf of the city ia a brief speech.

Miners' Amal(araated Association.
PmMii nuii, Pa., July L'g. Delegates

t)the State Convention of the Miners'
Amalgamated Association are nearly all
in the city. The Convention assembles

morning. There was a report
oulhe htreetlast night that District No.
1 would probably draw .ut of the organi-
zation aud start aa ludeoendent Associa-
tion. This district has been tho main sup-o- f

the organization.

Prevented by the Fou.
London, July 22. A dispatch from

Waterville says the dense fog at present
prevent! the steamer I'araday from com-
pleting tho work of laying the new
Mackay-lleune- tt cable.

K a tfman! Elected.
v Y( hk, July 22. G. O, Kaufman

lias been elected German Secretary of the
Jfpublican JS' iti nal Committee.
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Lommin, July h'l!. The Times this
morning lu an editorial on oleomargarine
fully concurs in the opinion of Senator
Lowes, of New York, iu regard to the
trade in this hogus butter, and recom-
mends that Lnglishiueu read Lowes' ad-

dress on the subject, which it says, Is
"ltedoleut of the youthful times of the
l'llgrlm Futhers, whose plain and out-npok-

denunciations of fraud were the
means of their thorough success." Tho
workings of the new law will bo watched
with interest on both sides of the

Russia.
THK MUCKKHY OF KOYAU Y.

Bkkun, July L'. Special dispatches
from St. Petersburg state th.e O.ar con-
templates vlsitiug Warsaw about the
middle of August, and that extraordinary
precautions are being taken for his safety
while eu route aud during his tday lu
Warsaw.

Thirteen thousand soldiers will bo
placed along the line of the railroad be.
iween St. Petersburg and Warsaw, to

as a guard aud to prevent any obstruc-
tions on the track. The whole line of
railway Is being closely inspected In order

prevent any portion of the line being
mined with dynamite. All persons found

Warsaw, who cannot give a satisfactory
liccouut of themselves w ill, It is .stated,

ordered to leave the city before the ar-

rival of the Czar.

The Dakota Storm.
La Ci!ossr.,Vi.s., July 2 . News is just

received here of a cyclone which struck
little hamlet of Winfred, Dak., yes-

terday afternoon, nearly destroying the
whole town, including the railroad depot
just completed. I'rom there the storm
traveled to Dell Kapids, w here it wrecked
I'ulldings, including two churches, a rail-
road, wind-mil- l, coal-hous- e, etc. The
tonn passed south-easterl- y through

Lake County, doing Immense damage to
Tops and building. Keports are meager.

loss of life reported.

God Bless the Woman.
WasniMiTo.v, 1). C, July i:-- The

l'residcnt received a cablegram from the
Queen congratulating the President and
people of the United States upon the res-- i

ue of Greely and his The
President replied, thanking the Queen for

congratulations and repeating thanks
the gift of the Alert.

Depot Robbed.
M.uisuau., Mo., July 2:'. At Shackle- -

ford, six 'miles west of thts city on the
Chicago Alton lload, burglars entered

depot aud robbed the company's
inouey drawer of nearly SI ou. The key

the drawer was taken irom the agent's
clothes up stairs while he slept. They

thought to be the same gang that
worked this city last night.

MAKKirr Jii:ronrs.
Grain and Provisions.

tlt..-ii-a. Ji'LY -1.

bT. I.ul lS.

COTTOS PtPU'ly; m I'1.IUA h (,!

i lock Stea iy: XXJi. tw cuoiee. t '.I'J J t. it
ra'eiit-- .

W ni.AT I.OAt.-r- : No. 2 , M :4iS!4e for
t.ew; So. 3 It'-l- , new, - , '!', e.

i .No. 2 m.it-- i. 4Tl'.lT:;c; Xo.
wicte us x.l. 5T''--'-

o.ATS-Hi.'- hcr: No. 2.
j.vk ...iiii;i,ii: -- . u, i --c.
J lino ' i t ir;n: lUi.--- : tjininon to choice

..7.f coiiiui'.ti r d ieal, t.'MJ,

H tv I'rmri" f '" for pnine to ta.'iev
w: tiover ii.ix-'I- . lor eonineii i i

(ir.ine: timutnv, tl').'JJl..N lor iTime to "tmt

iii'TTKii Fir'n"r: ono'.eeto taney
.:": iltiry. cnoiee to luney, ll'il'x:; low

- nominal.
K'.'i- - Ka-- at. lfil'i:io ff.r Mri-t'- frf.i'i iTAioi. I'lrm at 4. :'VV'c er Lu-in- .i.

l' HK Hill; new Iin-S- Jlil.oO'il'i .VI.

l.KL Nominal; pnnio 'team. ',.
Uac'in Ims, s'4'j,"70e; snorts, l,:t'g.'.'-4c-;

Cieai riljs, s;."i'.ie.
W onL Tuo-wrt-h- e 1. ehoicB, fair.

2T'j:i-- c; iliny un l low i".',. I'nwiistic il
('tioite iiie lium. -- n ;:; ifoo i HVi'in.' rm.'.lmni

s;!.vtd liirlit tlno IT'il'A;; piol
li'i t,ITe; h;avy IJ t : iviinljimr.

Ui'n1. 9y'4ge: eomliiti, irra 1'.
IliiiKS Oinet: Ury Hint, l'ii:: ijanuiired,

lie: nuns or na.'S. l'le; dry bait" I,
Jgf: Urv K.ilte 1. ilamat'e l, J io: km an
eaif, 8i.t"l. S'jc: tnriuiired. ii'4e; nut. s mil
sia-.'S- Oe; Kreeii, uueured, jc; dann.'e 1,

miif.kp Pki.ts W'i'iik: i.'r"'n. TOIsiip; dry
do, 4 J't7iJe., as to amount un I iia!ltyof wo i:
rrt-t-- s)i'Hrlin4, ie; dry do, lolie; lain..
fclvllls, .C.

m:w vouk.
Wiikat Lower; No. S H"d, Aiiiru-- t. !"',;c;

.S".teuiher, '.'7'ae; ictoiicr, We; Novem-
ber, ?I.Uo4.

t on N WeaUer; Jills', ", AUn-t- ,
1::e; S"itt-inl.er- , oo.oli r, tiJ'i; Noei in- -

net-- , :".
OATS-Sicii- 'lv; Julv, M e; AiilmhI, ol't";

Si'ptember, iil'c; Scplcinb ifl; le'.ohei', .vie

w iikt t iop,i w; ;ik and lower ;si'si- cash or
.1 ill V : S.e.c Au-'U-- t; s:r,e; Senti'iiiber: M .e
(.letolMT.

(.'oiiN ,";iVe ea-- li and July ; 'w e Au
Klist ; filU SeiitomOer

oats gii'4 July ; gtl ;e Aun-t- ; gi'c Septcm
u r.

I'iiiik t:U July and Amrus;.
Laiik Lower; 3 J uly; JT.og i Au,u-- t

f 7.1'I , Sepieuil cr.

Live Stock Marketa.
i in c Alio.

IIdji Heedpts. t'.'.'Mi; market fairivaetivi
Item-- ally i lU'Ut. .,.ll f.o .1); rmlL'll It k
nitf. mt. I,;,. heavy puckitnr aud mii- -

iniik' ?...:) :,..
i All .- K- Itl ivpw, ,.kii: dull: ".oi-is- ,

J'i.l li K ooil "lo ehoi. u
coin noil Io la.r. m:l

Mll:i.l'-..eei- .ti. I.ii.hi; h!,,w; , ur,0 t)fa r, f.. Hi-V- ; pod to l,oiee,

llllKM.O.
(' UTi.K-.Yi- ark d gW,".Uc lower: iwira

fil.Vi'i'i.Ni: lair to i hmee sli ?.'..ij.j
II. Hi; poor to medium niche. J .i.r.n ."..70; bnti .

crs loiii and i!ra-- s entile tully 7.""sgc lover;
bnti lier' one. i'.i :.'.' 'il.t.'i; Indian Heirst.b.ii.ui; Hit cow-- , :i..v..; I u i; la' lui N
t ).'.(). ;,).LV: -- luvkers. 't.t (si l.t.V

riiKi:p-Miir- kct s'endy wi:i fair deinanl;
ciiitiinoii to talr, t t.ii'r' I. :.'"; (food to i lio.c",
tl.'lV'!4.7'i: l.itnbs,

Hons Market steady with no d dematil;
trood to choice or.eis, f ."'.mi..i.."i.'.i; nj.'lit
tlllAed, ."i.'iO;(..'l.7.'i; tiled. inn WeiL'ht dull, to.N'W

eiioice, ?.').'.'"; piifs. j.'i.'u-'- "..:) i.

KANSAS 11TV.

C'ATTt.K-licce'- pts. l.lun; prime ht a.fy;
l'ia' weik mid li'e lower; mil i v u

e r of l,JU i to . r) pound" ucraue .'..').'!,
'."i hi; the s ime ol !'iii to I, Inn ,ouins aver-
age : t ows, S.;.V..4.iV: rnis Te.an
S!.er.-- . ?:i :!.! I. In; cows, :;.7.'"il. m.

Iloos 1,'eee pin, 4,7i; liirlit ady unl
''at f lower; light. fj.i'i.2.; heavy uud

mixed, r.eo i,vi.-.-
.

idpt", :.'I7; steady; fair to troud,

Money and Steele Market.
Ni wVoriK. July 1 p, r cent.;I.el,unjc hrm nt 4m.u; (iovunillient

bid; 4 , mln, II : ,. Inillkl.tdoll an, .iioik and .1.1 dottn in the lli!
,.,.,

l

hours to W.dHiiiK to oirentiu'S
tradoo.. Aiur the ,m ,,,n ,1(., WJU rrl
Jr tone with u si arm reco. t ry. but t . ,(.--- .
U.g ero myoid of leal me and the trail-aj- .
tl li on H 4i,u.l grnlc.

UENKHAL LOCAL ITEMS

The gutters are being given a needed
dressing.

Juo. Antrim, Jr., is salesman in the
clothing house of Dr. K. W. Whitlock.

Full iu lino and fet your cnnipaigu
badges at Miller's jewelry store. lw

The Tenth Street pump remains a

wreck, much to the displeasure ami incon-

venience ol teamsters.

Mr. Win. Ilarrell lias opened a provis-

ion s'ore in Mr. A. Froluna's house, of
Fourteenth and Wasliingtou.

Wantkii 10 pounds of clean, white,
cotton rags at Tiik liui.i.irm Ofliee. tf

The new Hag will be hoisted to the top
of the Democratic pole at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon. Everybody should be present to

get a gliinpse of it.

The transfer steamer OaWn wore a set
of fine new colors yesterday, and attracted
geueral attention as she moved proudly
back ami forth in the harbor.

Notice Past due accounts will be
thankfully received by Wm. M. D ividson.

tf
Saturday night some one gained en-

trance forcibly to the saloon of Mr. Ijuis
Herbert, corner Twelfth and Washington,
by prying open a back window with au

iron liar. Nothing 1ms been missed, low-eve- r.

The plastering of tho library building
ia very appropriate for a public building,
being of a dark shade ami in keeping with
the general style of the building. Mr.
John McEwen was the principal of this
bianch of work.

Constable Jno. Blieehan returned yes-

terday from Creal springs where he had
been for a week, lie brings very favorable
reports with him. Several iuvalids have
recently been greatly benefited by the
waters ami the place is booming. Mrs.

Slieclian's boarding house is crowded.

A new streamer is to be hoisted on the
Democratic polo in to-Ja- It will
be of lltg shape, twecty-fiv- e feet long and
twelve feet wide. It will be composed of
white bunting and tho names ot the Demo
cratic standard bearers will appear in hrgo
red letters. It is in course uf preperation
by Messers 15. F. Blake, W. W. Wright and
Cliirles D. Young.

Mrs. E. C. Ford who, it was reported,
wis dangerously ill, is doing as well as

could be expected. She was seized with a

chill in church Sunday night, then with
crumps and vomiting. Prompt medical

was obtained, and 6he was soon
relieved. Her physicians say she was over
heated, laving been called upon Saturday
afternoon to attend to, on visit, several

pior people who were sick; then attended
the library opening Saturday night, and
took no rest on Sunday. Drs. Gordon and
Strong both agreed that it was all owing to

overtaxing her health.

One of our young men who fceeiiH, for

ome reason, to have given not a little atten
tion to the latent mandates of Ftshion
with reterence to bridal costumes, siid yes- -

terJ-iv- , with an :ur of illy feigned

nonciiaiance, mat "brides now

wear hawthorn mixed w i t h

the orange blossoms of their wedding
wreaths and ornaments. The guests also

wear hawthorn, the gentleman in the but-

tonholes of their coats and the luiies in
their bonnets. The church, too. - decora-
ted with hawthorn, and sprays of it are
thrown on the path from the carriage to the
church door.

The cotton season will so n open again
and thei we may expect more lively times
in railroad and other business hereabouts.
When, a lew days ago, Col. Pwr&more, of
the Texas and St. Louis road, passed
through here, he bad been d Avn lis road
ou a trip of inspection and he reported that
the cotton crop all along his wireat Cotton
Belt 1'oute" was finer than for many years
aud a much larger yield would be realized
it the weither remained favorable. If these
anticipations are realized (mid there has as
yet been no reason to doubt that they will
be, fully) then the people alor.g beveral of
the railroids centring here will have a
most prosperous future immediately before
them and our own merchants may reasona
bly repect to share largely in this prosper
ity, for all the cotton country aio:ig these
railrouls is tributary to Cairo first and
through her to St. Louis an 1 other places

,Tl - 1

iiete it pouoeious one lor you :

Scene, Clear Lake, Ky. Time, Sunday
July 20th, iss l. Fishing pMty frum Cttiro
swapping experiences. Said 15. K. W.,
" as out ou lake in Ozark M luntains and
evight eighty-eigh- t bass in two lours,
smallest weighing eight pounds."
"Whew,"' exclaimed sketical E. I).
-- now a you get 'in homer-- K. K. W's
soul goes out in pity to the "innocent"'
doubter, as lie deigns to reply, "I just
Hung 'cm on my back ami carried 'em
home!" Eighty-eigh- t bass weighing, say
ten pounds each, on an average, gives eight
hundred and eighty pounds, eipiul to four
ami nearly a had barrels of flour. But
sonie men don't think anything at all of
carrying a ton or two of "assurance" an 1

other things around with them all the
time, just in order to maintain a healthy
attenuation of tho physml being in these
sultry summer dtys, you know.

States Attorney Angus Leek left yes

terday for Metropolis to be gone several
weeks. He Baid he went for ueeded recrea
tian, but Home one who saw him step

aboard of the Fowler bays, that he had a

sort of nskme no questions and
no-lie- s expression ofcountcncnce such

an expression as a man possessed of a

trusting soul and an innocent, uumuhi ecling
nature, coupled witli a clear conscience,
could not well have had. This witness as-

sures us, that were the States Attorney
placed oitrial before a jury of Cairo belles,
charged with tho unpardonable offense of

going abroad to meet an object upon which

he lad lavished all the great wealth of

his affections. Md were he then to wear the

same expression on his face that he wore

yesterday afternoon, lie would be

voted "guilty" by acclamation, without the

usual formality of leaving the jury box.

His return will lie anxiously looked foi

ward to.

The ladies who took part in the mu-

sical exercises at tho Saff dd Memorial Li-

brary Building presentation, deserve es-

pecial mention for the excellence of their

performance. Mrs. Dr. Lester, of Anna,
was among than, tind her several renditions
were of a high order. A cleat, lull voice

under perfect control, distinct articulation

aud an expression of face most pleasing
aud in accord with the spirit of her song,

combine to give her singing an irresistible

charm over a cultivated audience; and on

the night in question, these characteristics
were brought out iu all their native force.

Mrs. Lansdcn, also, a lady whoio name al-

ways serves to maguetize a musical enter-tainuien- t,

wheuver she is known, con-

tributed her best efforts to the occasion, to

the great pleasure of the large audience.
And Miss Mamie Corliss, one of the sweet-

est of cur younger siugers, and Miss Eila

Bobbins, another, and Mr. Frank Mctcalf,
a third, ail fully sustained themselves in

the high esteem of the livers of harmony
in tins community. Music was iuseperable
from the occasion and few could have ren-

dered it better and grauder than did those

mentioned.

The Democracy of Illinois is to be
congratulated upon the retention of IIoii.
Jno. H. Ule rly at the head of the party
machinery iu this State. Mr. Obtrly las
been one of the most active woikcrs for the

paity during lis incumbency as Chairman
of the State Committee and his work has
been well directed and iffective. In this
C'impaign le has again set out to devote

lis entire time to managing the campaign,

to the sacritice of personal interests. He

lias called a meeting of the committee ut

Spiingne'.d for to- - lay, at the hall of Jeffer-

son Ciub No 1, in that city. An invitation

las been extended to the candidates of th
Democratic party Lr State dikes aud tie
Presidential electors to be present, and it is

expected that they will respond in person.
In the Bulletin, of the 20:h, the following
appears at the head cf tie editorial column:
"From this time on Mr. Olerly will be ac-

tively and constantly engaged in the duties
pertaining to lis position as Chairman ol

the Democratic State Central Committee,
and will be compelled to forego all editor
ial work on the Bulletin. Having ascer-

tained that the change will be agreeable to

a mcjority of the subscribers to tie paper,
the management having concluded to issue
it hereafter as an evening paper, the change
to take place to morrow evenki''. No
change will be made in the size of the
Bulletin, and the quantity of reading mat-

ter will not be reduced."

The Brooklyn Eagle qu- tes fromja speech
delivered by Mr. Cleveland in the spring of

1S'S2, in Buffalo, while he was mayor of that
city, in which he takes strong grounds in

favor of maintaining the rights of Ameri-

can citizens abroad. In that speech Mr.
Cleveland said: "We do not claim to

make law s lor other countries, but we do in-

sist that whatsoever those laws may be, they
shall, in the interests of human freedom and
the rights of mankind, bo far as they invol-

ve the liberty of our citizens, be speedily
administered. We have a right to say, and
do say, that mere suspicion, without exam
ination cr trial, is not sufficient to justify
the long imprisonment of a citizen of Amer-

ica. Other nations may permit their citi
zens to be thus imprisoned. Ours will not.

And this in tff.ct has been solemnly declar
ed by statute." Since Mr. Blaine's friends
are endeavoring to pre empt in his behalf
the policy which Mr. Cleveland foreshadows
in this speech, our adopted fellow-citizen- s

will find in the above paragraph sufficient

ground for declining to recognize the pre
emption. There is no right that President
Cleveland would not as firmly enforce and

no injury for which he would not as prom-

ptly demand redress as any man in this

couutry. He would not allow a McSweeney

to appeal in vain as Mr. Blaine did, until

forced by public clamor to interfere.

Donicola Letter.

Donoola, n.m., Juiy 221, 18S4.

Dongola it Btill in her place and her bus-

iness men are arranging things in tho trade

with a view that does not augur of hard

tilllCH.

Whisky i "skase"and it requires a good

deal of Hiibterfugc to get cny at all. AVo

have a few citizens that do manage to get

it sent to them in fictition names and they

hide out and manage to get enough of the

Hiistainer to keep them above tho sod.

New wheat is being threshed now and

the yield i3 not nearly so good as was an

ticipated and the quality is low grado.

Much chat and cookl1, with a heavy

springling of what is called "sick wheat,"

rotten grains. We have been with tho

boys threshing and Know what we are

SUMMER UHDEKWKAE!
Examine our large stock of Light Wear Uinlei wear from

the lf)-et'i- it gauze iJndorsliirt to the finest 85.(11) Jtolbriirgair.
Our stock ol Summer Hosiery is complete comprisinii.ie
Thread, Dalhriggan ami Silk Half-Hos- e.

&-T-R-A--

W

in abundance. Manillas in
Straws ii soecja

r.

iio'Hi

I

H-A-T-
-S

Especial attention is called to our largo stock
of Sailor Suits and Single Pauls and Waists
for Children.

SAM BTJRCrim,
Tim "l,iliic..-- Clothier.

G. T. WHITLOCK,
.Manual

"v Jd4 tJtafc

C.LOTJ-- I K
CMieeessois to (ioldstine A l'os iiwitti r

A large and complete .Mock of h'ents' Fiinii.Miing (ioods,
Hats, Caps, Ac. Ac.

Cairo,

CUNNINGHAM k YOCU'AI,

liWKANCE -:- - AGENTS.
OFFR K: Hoom No. 1, M. A 0. Ii. II. Ilnilding,

TL5 OHIO Li;VKE, - CA IRO,
CON 1 PAX 1 1 IS 1 i K 1 M i :s K NT K 1 ):

LivefpiM 1 and I.ondou and Olnbr,
Oiiniiiiiia Kiie Ins. Co.,
Spring lit Id F. A: M. I us. Co ,

Howard liiv Co.,
Farmer's tire Ins. ('

f

Niagara Ins. Co.,

WM. ).
l)KAAA: IN

Japanned Berlin
IHid Cages, Hath Tubs. Water

and

(Sticce.-s- i

Agent & Oil. and Mows,
Co., Plows, Chilled Flows, Walking Cultivators,
Shellers,

So C 97 tr
& Li l

TKLKl'IIOXK NO tJO.

writing hb u'. Tin; jiric nt iniiLs is

ci nU pur liuhc!.
The prospecl for corn is not ihtterii.g,

though its condition is improving, and in

the final outcome tuny le all ri'ht.
Our gcnidl friend of the "otic hundrel

years old tobacco," whs on nur street last
week, looking the very picture of good
humor, go: 1 hcilth and over the

of electing Cleveland and Hen
dricks. He has terrible

in waiting for us

when he finda us in Cairo. Come

again, ye dealer in the "one hundred years
old tobacco." Talk all the tobacco you
can, but leave off meddling with our Pro-

hibition views, or you will catch it worst-nex- t

time, "and don't you forget it."
Mrs. George Poor is visiting fnend'i in

Cairo.
Whcntley, of I)u Quoin, was on our

Ktreeta last week, talking about Ulaine and
and Jno. H. Thoniis.

"Ou; Tkim.

Weather Keiort.

Sky mostly clear and fair in this district

yesterday. Hurumeter below 110 in the
North ami Northeast. I'.ain reported onlv

from UiiinarcK, .01 of an inch. Thermom- -

cter ranged between 60 and 1)7 general

rise during previous twenty-fou- r hours.

The lit.'i.l.ETiv thermometer stood as

follows at the different hours of the diiy

given in the below:

zc!::
7- 4-

8- 5- -- 12 M.

8r,Z -- CP.M.

8C Midnight

Quicker than Electricity.

City Alderman, lion. H. ('. Payne, liria-ban-

Queensland, Australia, writes, that ho
tried many remedies including bat-

teries and Turkish baths, for rheumatism
and finally used St. Jacobs Oil, the preat
pain-cure- It gave him 'nstanUnoous relief,

large quantities. Children's

r:. wiiitloc'k,
I 'roj tvU or.

.A 31 :2:k KLik W--I II I w
1 p J

G I I O USJiL

Illinois.

New Jnl'k t'ndeiwi iter's Agency,
(ieriiian-Unc- i ican Ins (' ,

ity of London,
A in on Ins. Co,
Continental Ins. Co ,
North western Mutual Life Ins. Co.

DAVIDSON,

5

Aate "Ware,
Coolers A: Ice Cream Freezers.

Kiirbth Street,

00, CA. I I JO, 111.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Nolle '.In Ihi rolutnn mrue ilni or k --5ceH

'or.e lu'urtioii or Jl.oi r week.

I'"!! SAI.K l w. (lciirli lut on l.Vh Stnet,
I ; vi fiiuu . , j ! to Jno. A 1'oon:.

tf

LOUIS CKEUBEHT,
r to has. T. Newldiid and

H.T. (ierould.i

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Cominerci.il Ave, bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth Sts ,

CAIkO,

llflve W'rli K.irre anil I.ifl I'limrn furnished and
put up. Anciit for tli feli-brate-

"KUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
thi! ht"l wimp PV,.r invrntiMl. New ((hk Fixture
lurpirheit to onl.r. (j.il Mxtureii repaired and
lrii7iil.

Wr.Iolibiiii; promptly Rtt. Lilcil to. lll'Hf

ti B. 8MI7II. EUBKIIT A. "MITU

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

O-AIR- - - ILL.

Patrick T. McAlnine,

for Adams Wotlake Gasoline (las Detroit
Sali Hamilton Steed
t orn Planters. Ktc, Ftc

tin:

htnguioc
prospects

a

Mr.

Logan

j

a

diagram

galvanic

a

(i

(

Leailcr in

Z X

S l

Miil t Jrlfr.
Stti St., bef . Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

OAlltO. - ILL
Kepairin? neatly done at short notice.


